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ABSTRACT  
214stranded sea turtles have been recorded from the Andaman sea coast ofThailand since1991．There  
Were157hawksbi”turtIes（EremocheレS／mbrTCata），2601ive ridleyturtles（Lepidocheb／SO／ivacae）．25greenturtEes  
（CheJoniamydas），4leatherbackturtles（DelmOCheJyscol℃aCea）and2unidentifled species・61・7％ofstranded  
SPeCimens was washed ashore by unknown course，26．2％was bygEElnets，5．1％by hands and theleft7％by  







green turtle（Che／onja mydas）．hawksbillturtle  
（ErethmocheレSimbJTCata），Oliveridleyturtle（Lepjdoche少S  
O／ivacea）andlDggerheadtur［le（Carettacaretta）（Phasuk  
and Rongmaugsart，1973）・The［oggerheadturtleisbe－  
Eievedto be extinctfromThaiwaters（Chantrapomsyl，  
1993）．  
lntheAndamanseacoast，thenumberofnesting  
Sea turtles are dramatically decliTled，CauSed by many  
factorssuch asfishing activities，eggSPOaChing，and  
tourism developlng，  
SPeCim s”refers to theincidentalcatches，Whichin－  
C山desturt［ediscardeda‖ve，turtlediscardeddead，and  
turtleslaughteredforconsumption．1t．sdifficulttogetthe  
information ofcaptured dead turtle and turtle slaugh－  
tered forconsumption．Since1991，214stranded sea  
turtleshavebeen recordedfromtheAndamanseacoast  
OfThailand．Thecarapacesizeandweightofthetunles  
Were meaSured．The types offishing gears were re－  
COrded and basic rescues have been applied to the  
WO nd d turtles．After recovery．theywere retu「ned  
back to th  se  while the dead tu11les were dissected  
and ana）yzedthesymptom disease．  
RESUIJS  
The stranded sea turtles were collected from 5 
PrOVincesa10ngtheAndaman Seacoast（Phang－nga，  
Phuket，Krabi，Trang and Satun）；mOStOfthemwere  
CaughtinthecoastofPhuketProvinceandtheislands   
NIATERIALANDMETHODS  
Generallymostofthestrandedspe imensin is  
reportweretheincidentalcapturedaliveturtlesandsome  
Dfthem were dead when arrived．The term’■stTanded  
706   
nearby（Fig．1）．SincethePhuket MarineBiological hawksbiIL，and401iveridleyturtleswerematureand4  
CenterlocatesinPhuket，SOit’snothardtogetthespeci－ femaEesleatherbackturtleL The average sizes were  
mens．AFmosta1lofincidentalcapturedtur［leswerejuve－ Shovvninlbblel・  








TabFel．The meanwidth andlength ofcarapacesand mean weightoftheincidentalcaptured  
SPeCimens．  
Species   Width（mean（S，D，）（Cm）  Length（mean（S．D，）（Cm）  Weight（mean（S．D．）（kg）   
∈re／刀OC／1e小吉／mbJTC∂ね   38．75（23．96（N＝144）   42．25（9．16（N＝146）   6．5（6．97（N＝146）   
LeJつfdoc／1e／γSOJルac∂e   35．38（6．94（N＝10）   34．5（41．22（N＝11）   6．74（9．31（N＝16）   
C／】e／0∩由mydaぶ   40．83（29．58（N＝20）   42．01（29．56（N＝22）   6．97（8．96（N＝16）   
DeJⅢOC／）e（ysco√e∂Ce∂  app．300   
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Hawksbill01iveRidley Green LeatheTback Unidentified  
Species  
F喝．2 me印eC／esofse∂rU′廿eざ∂ハdJ）e′℃e〃ね9enU′血eror2†45f旧∩（伽9S5／nce柑9イ■  
Among214strandedseaturtles，therewere157hawksbillturt（es（E・imbricata），2601iveridleytunles（L・  
olivacae），25greenturtles（C．mydas），4leatherbackturtEes（D・COreaCea）and2unidentifEedspecies（Fig・2）・   
了07  
’rwo pe∈lks ofstrandingsin1993and1995were48and46turtles，reSPeCtively．The smallnumbers of  
StTandings（＜10turtEesperyear）werefoundin1991（3ind，）．1999（9ind．）2000（6ind．）】and2001（2ind．）．Theannual  










Ashore  Gill nets Hands  Mice”aneous  
Courses   
Fig．4 ThepercentagenumberofstrandedseaturtlesandcausesofincidentaIcapturesr  
BasicrescueshavebeenappLiedtosickorinjured 5c）・Afterrecovery，theyweretaggedwiththeplastic  
turtless。Chaswoundtreatment，feedingwithfoodand tagsbeforereleasingtothesea（FigL5d）・Turtleswithout  
vitamin．Someturtleswereserious■yhurtbynetandthe forelimbshavebeensti11reanng■nthecaptivity・The  
flipperdidnotfunction，SOits珊pperwascutoff（Fig・deadanimalswereinspectedforthediseasesymptoms・   
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intheAndaman seacoastand neighboringcountriesis  
necessaryforthe conservation and management．  
Recently，Dr．Nantarika ChansuefromVeterinary  
Medica［Aquatic AnimalResearch Center，Faculty of  
VeterinaryScience，ChulalongkornUniversityinBangkok  
WOUldliketoputeitheraninternalorexternaIprosthesis  
tothe c「lPPled turt［esin orderto makethem swim weFl  
and havethelives as normalturtles．  
Wiber（1989）suggestedthatseveraltypes Df  
information must begathered beyond generalinforma－  
tiononincidentalcapturesuchasl）typeofgearusedin  
acountryls罰shenes，2）meansandIocationsofdeployment  
Ofthis gear，3）targetspecies．4）leveloffishing effort  
SeaSOnaFly，5）incidentalcatch，Sea turtle capture and  
mortality（SPeCies，SeXandageofcapturedanimals．fate  
Ofturtle（e．g．returneda（ive，retu「neddead，COnSumed））．  
ln orderto minimizeimpacts both on thefisheriesand  
Wild turtre populationsitis necessaryto co‖ectmore  





additionitls necessary to create rescue centers of  
stranded sea turtles in Thailand to diminish the death 
CauSed byinJUries and diseases．   
Little attention has generaEly bee paid to the  
reducing pressure on wi［d populations ofsea turtles  
arisIngf「omincidentalcaptureand mortalitychieflyln  
COnneCtionwithfishingactivities．FntheAtlanticsea，the  
methodsofseaturtlecaptureincluded gillnet，POund  
net，Shrimptrawl，Shark net．turtle net，flShweir，beach  
Seine，trammelnet，hookandlinefLShing，SPeargun． nd  
Iongline．Green，loggerhead，and hawksbillseaturtFe  





This reportmightbethefirstreport ofstranded  
Seaturtleinthisreg10n．lnteresting）y，theoliveridleyturtle  
WaSthemostabundantspeciesin heAndamanSeabut  
the maJOrincidentalcatch was the hawksbillturtles，  
Unlikeotherspeciesofmarineturtles，thehawksbi‖nests  
diffuselythroughoutits range，Withfewknown nesting  
aggregations，Thisdiffuse distribution and thefactthat  
nesting rnay occurfoTSix oreven nine months ofthe  
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